[The peculiarities of summing-up the work for the treatment and disease prophylaxis in military inpatient hospitals].
It is shown that in a number of cases the summing up of military hospital work has the formal character. It consists the following: for the week (30.0 +/- 5.4%), for the day (18.0 +/- 2.4%), for the month (15.0 +/- 2.1%) and for the quarter (12.0 +/- 1.6%); for the education period (5.0 +/- 1.1%) and for the school year (3.0 +/- 0.9%). The experts consider that the main causes of chiefs' formal attitude to summing-up are the following: lack of sufficient volume of necessary information (25%), high official load (20%), low professional level of the chiefs dealing with the given problem (15%), other causes (40%).